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CAS for publication must be signed by

the writer, and communications not so

ruined will be rejected.

COL. GRIFFITH
A DANV ILLE BOY

Colonel Griffith J. Griffith, the multi-
millionaire. of Los Angeles. Cal., who
liegau life in Danville, was signally
honored on the 4th of the present month
by a grand banquet at Los Angeles,
which was attended by many of the

leading men of California, including

Ex-Governor J. L. Beveridge, who act-

ed as toast master. The banquet was

gotten up in honor of Col. Griffith's fif-

tieth birthday
The "Los Angeles Times'' of the fifth

inst.. in giving an account of the ban-

quet says: For thirty years Col. Grif-

fith has been identified with the devel-
opment of this city and its beautiful
snbnrlis and he is widely known as a

keen public spirited philanthropic citi-

zen. He has been connected with all

the great movements of the past that

have had for their object the advance-

ment of this section. Several years ago

he deeded to the city the famous Grif-

fith Park of 3000 acres?the greatest

pleasure park owned bv any municipal-
ity in the world.

On the festal board were pineapples,
bananas, strawberries, oranges and

other tropical fruits, all grown within
the froetless confines of the beautiful
Cahuenga Valley and freshly picked for

the occasion.
Col. Griffith, who was born in Wales,

along with some other emigrants drift-
ed to Danville about IX6I, when he was

9 years of age. He was an orphan and

without a single relative so faras known

The friendless condition of the boy ap-

pealed to Benjamin Mowrey. who con-
ducted a blacksmith shop on North Mill
street, and be gave the young emigrant

a home.
The boy worked in the blacksmith

shop, receiving in return his board,

clothing and schooling part of the year.
He attended the Third ward school and

is well remembered by several of our
citizens who were school fellows, among

tbem W. C. Williams, of the Baldy

House and Undertaker John Doster,

Jr.
At the age of 16 he went to Califor

nia. He received employment on the

"San Francisco Call." in time becoming
reporter of the Stock Market. It was
while in this position that he gained an
insight into the methods of speculators
and learned the drift of values, which

enabled him when the opportune mo-
ment arrived to make investments which
yielded immense wealth.

Col. Griffith has paid Danville two

visits during his sojourn in California
He was present here at the funeral of
Benjamin Mowrey and before returning
to the Pacific coast he erected to the
memory of his benefactor a handsome
granite monument in the Lutheran
cemetery.

Jacob and Theodore Doster, of this
city, on their recent visits to California
called upon Col. Griffith and were roy-
ally received.

CONCERNING Y. M. C. A.
FREE COURSE

There seems to be prevalent consider-
able apprehension that the free enter-
tainments being given in the Y. M. C.
A. Hall are proving a financial drain
upon the treasury of the local associa-
tion. This is a misconception, pure and
simple. Since the inauguration of the
course two years ago. it has been self-
supjiorting, and therefore has not cost
the Y. M. C. A. one cent. At the pres-
ent time, the Free Course management
has a small amount of money in its
treasury.

We do not hesitate to make this
known to the public for fear, that the
entertainments to follow will receive
less financial support, bat on the con-
trary, we feel confident that the people
of Danville appreciate the exceptional
worth and character of this free course,
and will continue to support it, even
more liberally than in the past. Such
talent, as we have had, and as we shall
have, costs money, and we therefore so-
licit generous patronage. The manage-
ment s sole purpose is to continue to
make the Course self-supporting. We
are assured the people of Danville rec-
ognize their responsibility and will gen-
erously perform it.

The next entertainment will be given
by the facnltv of the Bloomsburg Nor-
mal School, Tuesday evening, Janunrv
28, 1902. It will consist of vocal and in-
strumental solos, as well as readings,
recitatious, etc., all by competent ar
tints Let all come, and remember the
silver < ffering.

Basket Ball Tomorrow Night.
The line-up for the game of basket

ball to be played at the Armory to-
morrow evening is as follows
DANVILLE SUSQUEHANNA.

Bedea.
... attack Battersbv

Klase .... attack Benfer.
Tratnor ....centre Thompson.
Seohler guard Sinclair.
Gaskins .. guard Auchmuty.

Game called at 8:30 o'clock.

A fielpleM Child.
A weak and puny child is badly hand-

icapped in the battle of life. It is' isolat-
ed fr -m the healthy enjoyments of its
little fellow?being It cannot partake
either of their play or their sturdy work
and progress in the world, its whole life
is embittered by incapacity and weak
ness

Any woman who expects to become
a mother ought to know what Dr.
Pierce s Favorite Prescription will do
both for her own health and safety dur-
ing her time of trial and also to insure
her in bequeathing a fair measure of
health and strength to the prospective
little one.

The Woman's Benevolent society of
tbis city will meet at the residence of
Dr. S. Y Thompson Bl«on street, at 8
o clock this afterocwu.

AMUSEMENTS.
Aiden Benedict's "Fabio Koinani

which will be the attraction at the Opera

House on Saturday evening is a drama-

tization by Clias. W. Chase of Marie

Correlli's most popular novel "The \ en-
detta" and is one of the most popular
plays now before the public. It is now
in the 13th., season of uninterrupted
success which of itself is proof of the

merit of the production. The members
of the company presenting this popular
play have been selected specially for the
characters assigned them and the organ-

ization carries all the scenery. Miss

Ollie Cooke, will appear in her famous

dances.

The Minstrel Baud.
Did you hear the John W. Yogel's

minstrel band as it filled the town with

its merry, hurried music <>n Christmas

?lav 1? Did you notice the men in the pro-
cession, wearing high hats, long light
colored coats, buttoned with precision
around figures which seemed animated
with music, and wires, or something of
the sort 'I Did you see the banners and

the zouaves carrying them? How the

horns sounded, and how the tunes echo-

ed through the streets.
Many a grizzled man saw the parade

pass and turned from the window with

a wish that for just one Christmas day
he could be like the boy who followed

the minstrel band, admiring in his ex-
cited mind the wonderful heroes in tin-

long light coats, which are only fantas-

tic departures from the minstrel show of

the past. Eugene Field got back to the

boy again when he wrote:

"Bring the comb and play upon it.
Marching here we come?

Willie cocks his Highland bonnet,

Johnny beats the drum."

c
>

EJIO^MINSTRELS.

1
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the minstrel band? Whoever reasons
thus but tries to hide beneath that cy-
nicism which deceives no one, not even
the cynic himself, his own heart. Who-
ever passes on without noticing the high

hats, the flaming banners, the dandy
coats and other incongruous features of
the minstrel parade, is only trying, with
an effort which twitches his heart, to
close the gates of memory's playground.
Hurrah for the minstrel band! News-
Press, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., December
26th, 1901.

A Rag Time Reception.
A Rag Time Reception will soon ap-

pear at the Opera House. It is a bright,
happy, musical melange, complete with
funny sayings, and amusing situations.

Incidental to the play many new, origi-
nal and unique specialties are introduc-

ed by all the principal members of the
company, which occur in a natural

manner. The managers, Messrs. Bick-

nell and Rowe, have shaken off the dust
of the ordinary combination of farceurs,
and have weeded out all the old conven-

tional moss-covered ideas, presenting an

up-to-date comedy, introducing a com-
pany of artists of ability, beautiful cos-
tumes and a handsome and appropriate-
ly-staged production. Not to see this
funny show is to miss one of the the-

atrical treats of the season.

Robert B. Mantell, who has not acted-

ed in this city for several years, prob-
ably will make his reappearance here in
the Autumn, opening the season at a

Broadway theatre. Manager M. W.
Hanley is conducting negotiations to this
end, and there is strong probability that
they will be successful. ?New York City-
items in"The Dramatic Mirror."- Rob-
ert Mantell will appear in Danville
early in February.

William M. Robison formerly of Dan-
ville, is Pittsburg's correspondent for

"The New York Dramatic Mirror."

An excellent double column half-tone

cut of Mildred Holland appears in this
week's "Dramatic Mirror.

A Little Boy's Life Saved.
I have a few words to say regarding

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It saved

my little boy 's life and I feel that I can-
not praise it enough. I bought a bottle

of it from A. E Steere of Goodwin. S.

D .and when I got home with it the poor
baby could hardly breathe I gave the
medicine as directed every ten minutes

uutil he "threw up" and then I thought
sure he was going to chok - to death

We had to pnll the phlegm out of bis

month in great long strings. I am
positive that if I had not got tint bottle
of cough medicine, my boy would not

be no earth to-day.?Joel Dkmont,

Inwo-d. lowa. For sale by Paules &:

Co.

Might DoLik wise Here.
At Srranton property owners who

have failed to clean the snow from their
jiavements have been arrested and firied

Similar treatment ofneglectful real es

tate owners here, where some pave-

ments have not yet been cleaned >ince

the recent storm, might have a g<««l ef

feet.

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
Messrs Ely Bkos ?I commenced

using you Cream iialiiiatom! tw<>y»-ar-
ago f.r catarrh. My voice was some-
what thick and my hearing was dull
Mv hearing ba« been fully restored and
mv speech has beo'iue quite clear. I am
a teacher in our town.

L. O. Brown. Granger. O
No comment is needed. Trial sire M

cts. Full siee -

r«<»e A-k your druireist*
We mail it.

ELY BROS, 56 Warren St., New
York

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
biood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a

"

sample bottle by mail iiom® of swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
fit Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

JAMES SCARLET
LEADING ATTORNEY

.Tames Scarlet, Esq.,is attending court
in Sunbnry this week as leading attor-
ney for plaintiff in the case of John R.
Riffert. Elmira A. Phillips, Rebecca
Boers, et al., children and heirs at law
of Valentine Brobst, deceased, vs. the
Lehigh Valley Coal company, in which
an effort is made to recover title to and
possession of 122 acres of coal land im-
mediately adjoining the Lehigh Valley
railroad station at Mt. Carmel. The
defendant acquired title through a sale
by the sheriff in I*4o. which it is claim-
ed was fraudulent and therefore null

and void. The land in dispute is worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars. The

present suit is only a test case. Ifsuc-
cessful. suits will be brought against
other coal companies in Schuylkill. Car-

bon and Northumberland counties, there

being about fifty million of dollars in-

volved.

There is more < utarrli in this sect lon oft lie
country than all olher diseases put topether

and until the last few years was supposed to

lie incurable-Tor a creat many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and prescribed
local remedies, and )>y constantly failing to

\u25a0lire with local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to In; a

\u25a0 \u25a0(institutional disease, and tlien fore requires

constitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure

on the market. It is taken Internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on t lie blood and mucous surfaces of

the >ystem. The offer of one hundred dollars
for any case it falls tocure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address.

F. J.CHENKY & CO . I'tops . Toledo, O.

sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arethe best.

Cooling Room Installed.
A patent cooling room manufactured

by the MoCray Refrigerator company
of Kendallville. lud., has been installed

at the Hospital for the Insane at this
place. It is quite a large affair. 22 feet

long. 13i wide and 8 feet high. The
cooling room is divided into three com-

partments one for milk and butter,an-

other for meat while the third is design-
ed as a general refrigerator. Seven tons

of ice are required to fill the ice cham-
ber, which will have to be replenished
once a week. The refrigerator is finish-

ed in oak and has glass in the top to ad-

mit light. S. G. Williamson, of Al-
toona, the agent under whose supervis-
ion the cooling room was installed, left

for home on Saturday.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains

in her chest and had a bad cough. I

gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions and in two days
she was well and able togo to school.
I have used this remedy in my family
for the past seven years and have never
known it to fail," says James Prender-
gast, merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. The pains in the

chest indicated an approaching attack
of pneumonia, which in this instance

was undoubtedly warded of by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It counteracts
any tendency of a cold toward pneumo-

nia. Sold by Paules & Co.

Firemen's Relief Association.
The annual election of the Danville

Volunteer Firemen's Relief Association
was held in the Friendship Fire Com-

pany's building on Saturday evening
last. The following officers were elect-
ed: President, A. C. Roat, of the Wash-
ington Ilose company: Vice-President,
Dallas Hummer, of the Goodwill Hose
company: Secretary, II E Trumbower,
of the Friendship Fire company; Treas-
urer, S. A. McCoy Trustees, W. E.
Young. Dallas Hummer and Charles
Gibbons.

The Treasurer presented his rejiort
showing that there are in the treasury

between SSOO and fttOO.
Three fire jx>lice from each company

were also appointed Saturday night.

Tin sew ill be sworn in some time the
present week.

WHEN TROUBLE COMMENCES.

The Starting Point of Most Ills is Express
ed Inability to get R fre'hing sleep.

Everything ch tng> sand aui >ngother?
is the marked increase in the numberof
people who fail to get restful sleep, tljey
awake with a start twitch or jump and
cannot get to sleep again. Usually
other symptoms follow along and in-
creased inproportion until restless sleep
is allayed. Then brain, h<'art. stomach
?every vital organ assumes its normal
condition, liecanse their controlling
power Nerve Force is restored. There
is no doubt in Danville now abont Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve I'ills great in-
fluence in promoting Nerve Force.

Mr. C. H Stoes of Nt. 21T E M-»bon
ing Street Danville. Pa., ?"'l had
been troubled a great deal with a per-
sistont nervous st unach trouble and
felt generally run d"wn and at night I
did nt>t re-t well. I irot some of Dr A
W. Chase's N- rve Pills at Gosh's Drug
Store and have used two l*>x< - «>f them
and found great benefit They toned up
my organs and 1 re-t»*d much
better.

Mr- 4->bn H< imiller 112 B1 -.mshurg.
ha-< returned h- in.after a vi>ii with

fri'uo- in 'hi- city

POSTMASTER AND HRS.
PRICE ENTERTAIN

A Social Functlsn ef Prominence Large
ly Attended

Postmaster and Mrs. T. J. Price en-

tertained a number of friends at pro-
gressive euchre last evening at their
beautiful home, East Market street.
The affair was in honor of Miss Mae
Price, of New York. Those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Leniger

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Peters, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank G. Peters, Mr. and Mrs
John M. Geise, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jacobs, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Howe,
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jones, Mr and Mrs.

Edward Czechowicz, Mr, and Mrs. Sam-
uel Bloch, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Dos-
t>-r. Mr. and Mrs. John McCoy, Mr. and

Mis. William Cairn, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Sechler, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Piefer, Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. Clt iver, Prothonotary and Mrs.
Thomas G. Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. David
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Thomas,
Misses Sallie Musselman, Clara Smith,

Sarah Mary Vastine. Sadie Pritchard,
Cora Moyer, Nell Gregory, Jane Alex-
ander, Mary Jacobs, Cora Dreifuss,

Laura Divel, Dan M. Curry, Simon
Ellenbogen, W. V. Oglesby, Esq., Dr. J.

O. Reed, Harry Phile and Clarence

Haupt.
Refreshments were served, John Mc-

Coy, acting as caterer.
Favors were won as follows: Ladies?

First. Mrs. Samuel Blocti; second, Mrs.

John M. Geise; third, Mrs. O. M. Leni-
ger. Gentlemen?First, William Mers-

erau: second, W. A. Sechler; third, Hen-
ry Lyon.

A Good Reconimedation.
"I have noticed that the sale on

Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets
almost invariably to those who have

once used them," says Mr. J. H. Weber,

a prominent druggist of Cascade, lowa.
What better recommendation could any
medicine have than for people to call

for it when again in need of such a
remedy? Try them when you feel dull
after eating, when you have a bad taste

in your mouth, feel bilious, have no ap-

petite or when troubled with constipa-
tion. and von are certain to be delighted
with the prompt relief which they af-
ford. For sale by Paules & Co.

FIRING SQUAD FROM
COMPANY F

Robert E. Dodson, who served during
the Spanish-American War as a mem-
ber of Company F, 12th regiment, P.

V. 1., of this place, was buried at
Bloomsburg yesterday afternoon. The
following members of Company F, of
this city, attended the funeral as a fir-

ing squad Alex Rainier. Charles Lewis,
Robert Lewis, Benjamin Andrews. Am
brose Miller. Ralph Gaskins, Corporals
William Dougherty and Charles Nnss.

Sergeant in charge. M. L. Landau. The
veterans of the Spanish American War
in this city were represented by Major
C. P. Gearhart, Lieutenant W. C.
Clark, Harman Sechler, William Rus-
sell. Joseph Maierand James Hender-
son.

Among the flowers was an offering in

the form ofa beautiful shield presented
by the survivors of the Spanish-Ameri-
can War in Danville.

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.,

says:"For more than a year I suffered
from Lumbago. 1 finally tried Chamber-
lain s Pain Balm and it gave me entire
relief, which all other remedies had
failed to do." Sold by Paules & Co.

MINE EXPLOSION
SHOOK THE CITY

Mahanoy City, Jan. 15.?A fatal ac-
cident occurred at Maple Hill colliery,
this place, at 12 o'clock today, when a
terrific explosion of fire damp occurred
which shook the city to its foundation,

causing a wild panic among the resid-
ents.

John Maguire and Joseph Lashaniski,

two miners, were instantly killed,while
Foreman David Adamson and Fire Boss

John Twaite who led a party at rescue

were overcome by after damp. Adam-
son may not recover.

AT THE ODD
FELLOWS' HOME

F( illowingare the officers elected at

the Odd Fellows' Home near Sunbury
for the ensuing year: President, W. H.
Holman, of Patterson, Juniatta county;
Vice-President, E. C. Wagner, Girard-
ville; Secretary, S. B. Hilliard. Watson-
town: Treasurer, Emanuel Malick, Sha-
mokin.

Superintendent Burgess was re-elect-
ed and his salary increased from S7OO to

S9OO per year. Mrs. Burgess was re-
elected matron and salary increased
from S2OO to £{<>o.

There are at present forty-six chil-

dren at the home. The receipts for the
year were #74:15.91; expenditures, $7282.-
11: balance in the treasury, $153.80

There are no outstanding debts.

A REPUTATION.

How it was made and Retained in Dan-
ville.

A got >d reputation is not easily earned,
and it was only by hard consistent work
among our citizens that Doan's Kidney
Pills won their way to the proud distinc-
tion attained in this locality. The
public endorsement of Scores of Dan-
ville residents has rendered invaluable
service to the community. Read what
this citizen says:

Mr. Levi Alleger of 102 North Spruce
St..says;"lhad much lameuessinmyback
right over my hips and an ever lasting
aching over the kidneys It hung right
to me, and stooping or lifting anything
caused sharp pains to pass through

| me. I had pain between my shoulders
| and running down my spine, which un-
fitted me for my work. 1 could not sleep

' well nights, and was tired all the time.
??speHallv first thine in the morning 1

' read about Doan's Kidney Pills curing

I others of this trouble and I got them and
after taking them I felt all right. They

i are the only thing which ever did me
| permanent irood."

For >ale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
F<>ster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y . sole

acents for the I" S.

Remember the name- Doan 's- and take

<«n substitute

?>< far January h*t> fully sustained its

i ivjninmt-'u a- a real mbVb

THRONE LIGHTS,

Mnrgherlta. the queen dowager of It-
aly, owns a handkerchief which Is said
to be 300 years old and valued at $lO,-
000.

The crowu prince of Portugal, unlike
most princes, has not been drilled in
military tactics and knows little or
nothing even of firearms.

King Edward VII. is the first king of
England to vht Denmark since the
time when England, Denmark and Nor-
way were all ruled by Canute.

Gustavus, the crown prince of Swe-

den. is the greatest hunter among Eu-
ropean royalties lie Is also an enthu-

siastic tennis player, but lacks his fa-
ther's popularity and Is reticent, se-
date, exclusive and undemocratic.

Emperor William is undoubtedly the
richest monarch in the world, now that
Queen Victoria's estate has been divid-
ed. He Inherited more than $30,000.<h»0
from his grandfather and was left h

fortune by his father also. Ilis wife is
likewise wealthy.

I'arklnK Comb Honrj.

In packing comb honey for market
It Is to the producer's interest to face
the cases honestly, rays a correspond-

ent of American Agriculturist. The
row of combs next to the glass should
be a fair sample of the whole case.
Do not sill your reputation while sell-
ing your honey, for you will probably
have some honey to dispose of in the
future. Try to build up your reputa-

tion by dealing honestly. If light an J

dark honey are packed together in the
same case, you may get the price for

all light honey, but If the cases are
opened you will surely net paid for all
dark hooey. The poor will depreciate

the good, so [tack each grade separately
and face honestly.

Yeraata Destroyer.

A safe vermin destroyer may be
made with a very strong solution of
alum In hot water. Apply it to fur-
niture and crevice* In the wall with a
paint brush. This 1« a sure destruc-
tion to insects it all kinds acTJ la bins-
!«ki

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.
Forty-five Days' Tour via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Personal-

ly-Conducted Tour to Mexico and Cali-
fornia which leaves New York and
Philadelphia on February 11 by special
Pullman train covering, a large and in-
tensely interesting portion of North
America, embracing a great part of
Mexico, the beautiful coast resort of
California, and on the return journey
from California, the Grand Canon of
Arizona, one of the great wonders of
the country. Fourteen days will be
spent in Mexico and nineteen in Califor-
nia. The Mexico and California Special
to be used over the entire trip, will be
composed of the highest grade Pullman
Parlor, Smoking, Dining. Drawing-room
Sletping.Compartment,and Observation
cars heated by steam and lighted by
electricity. Round-trip rate covering
all lit c ssary expanses during the entire
trip > from all point« on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad systeui « a-t of Pittsburg,
and s">7ofrom Pittsburg. For the tour
of Mexico only the rate will be s3~>o,and
for California only, which will leave Feb-
ruary 25, $375. For itineary and full in-
formation, apply to ticket agents, or ad-
dress George \V. Boyd, Assistance Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Broad street Sta
tion. Philadelphia.

Do not forget the RIBH<>X sale at
Miss S W Browne s this week. Big
values for little money.

Stylish Sprino, Jacket
To any one who will mention
The Montocr American and

send u> 25 cents we will forward
immediately the pattern of an ad

vance Paris style tor a Spring

Jacket.
Address

The Morse-Broughton Co.
Publishers of 1. Art de la M sle

J Last l<>th >trttl.Nc* York
V v

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Value of DralnHKf*

More than one fanner \vbo ha.s put

tile or other underground drains in his i
fields, or a part of them, learned thi3
year the value of drainage in a
drought as well as in a wet season, '

Bays American Agriculturist. It gives ,

the circulation of r.ir through th# soil |
that keeps it light and friable, so that ;
the roots penetrate through the soil to
find the moisture they need. The soil
does not pack after a rain, partly ow-

ing to the coming up of air from the '
tiles through the very channels that
the water followed when It passed
down to theiu. Some noticed that the
lows, particularly of corn, which were !
almost directly over the line of thu
drain kept green longer and produced

k better crop than those which were
between the drains? and the poorest

rows or parts of the field were those
farthest from the drain. Some say
the yield doubled in the close vicinity

of the drains, In which case we should
think the drains were too far apart

for a very dry or a wet season. But this j
Is not all the value of drainage. Land
that is properly drained can be work-
ed much earlier in the spring and is

much less affected by the frosts in
spring or fall because It Is drier.
Wheat and clover are not so often lift-
ed and the roots broken during the
freezing and thawing of the winter
and are thus less liable to winter kill.

i

The Canne of It.

"May I ask, sir, how it is that yon
and your brother are so bald?" inquir-
ed the Inquisitive barber.

"Well," replied the customer, "I'll
tell you if you'll promise not to say
anything more about it."

"Oh, certainly, sir"'
"Well, It's because our hair has fallen

out."

A Wonderfnl Fan.

Mme. Pompadour had a wonderful
fan. The lace cost about $30,000, and it \
took some years to make the five sec-
tions, each one containing a medallion
so minute as to be almost invisible to 1
the naked eye. It Is now in existence,

broken and apart, but still showing
traces of its great beautv.

Hott to Fruhcn a Room.

A room that has become stuffy from
too much use or from tobacco smoke
may be rendered sweet and habitable ,
by placing half an ouuce of spirits of
lavender and a lump of salt of nnuno-1
nia in a wide mouthed fancy jar or hot- j
tie and leaving it uncovered. This is a
pleasant deodorizer and disinfectant,
filling the room with a delicate per- ,
fume.

Mother
"My msthor was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
list she v&s given up to die. Then
?he tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Thrtc ftlztt: 2Sc., 50c , SI. AM <Jruf(i<ts.

| Consult your doctor. K !.e «*y« take It,
then do at lio »ayi. If he tells you not
to uk) It. then don't take It. He knows.
Lhti It with him. We are willing.

J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell. Mail.
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Japan's Coining Exposition.

The modernization of Japan, In which
American influence has borne a large

and an honorable part, has been one of
the marvels of recent years. Some
idea of the progress the Japanese have

made will be shown at the great in-
dustrial exposition to be held at Osaka
in 1&03, the first ever held in Asiatic
lands, to which they invite exhibitors

from all nations. Osaka, the early
capital of Japan, is now only second

in Importance to the present capital,
Tokyo, and its harbor is the finest in
the inland sea. The concurrence of

two such events as the Osaka exhibi-

tion and the St. Louis exposition, each
of them commemorative of the burst-
ing of national limitations of different
kinds, will make 1903 a remarkable
year.

European manufacturers will no
doubt improve the opportunity, as the
Birmingham I'ost Intimates that Brit-

ish manufacturers will do, to strength-

en their hold on the trade of the far

east. It is not to be supposed that our
own countrymen, especially on the Pa-

cific coast, will be laggards in compe-

tition. Mr. N. Kanzaki, who has been
appointed special commissioner of for-

eign exhibits at Osaka, is now on a
tour whose purpose is to encourage the
rivalry of English, German and Amer-

ican exhibitors, particularly of ma-
chinery. What this and other coun-
tries are doing in the application of

electrical power, the structural use of

steel, sanitation and works of public

utility is said to be an object of spe-
cial Interest to the progressive Japa-

nese.

According to a statement of the
Washington correspondent of the New

York Herald, the United States gov-

ernment finds that $2,000,000 will cov-
' er the losses to Americans In China on

account of the Boxer outrages, so far

' as they are fairly entitled to Indemnity,

and that the military and naval ex-
penses due to the necessity of Interven-
ing with the other powers do not ex-

i ceed $5,000,000. It does not follow that

the government will Insist upon the

payment of only $7,000,000 and decline
, to receive the balance of $18,000,000

allotted to the United States, as the

1 correspondent Infers. Possibly some-

| thing in the way of punitive damages

or a deterrent penalty and a bond for

future behavior may be exacted. How-
ever, if the figures quoted are correct,

they justify the position originally tak-

en by representatives of the United

States in favor of putting the Indemnity

at a much lower figure than that final-
ly agreed upon and bring into still

more glaring contrast the attitude of

the European powers, which seemed

i determined to cripple and bind China

by piling upon her all the financial bur-

den she could carry for the next forty

years.

Proposed Appalachian farK.

The friends of forest preservation
will approve the action of the presi-

dent In sending to congress a letter
accompanying a report from the secre-
tary of on the creation of

a forest in the southern Appa-
lachian region.

Mr. Koosevelt says in effect that the

i facts given by the secretary show an

I economic need of prime Importance

| not only to the south, but to the whole
nation, in this proposed reserve, since

I the Influence of the mountain region

' "flows far beyoud its borders with the

waters of the rivers to which it gives

rise." As a reserve for hardwoods, the
president points out, this region Is un-
surpassed.

The Appalachian, or Alleghany,

mountain range extends from Canada

through New England aud the mid

die Atlantic states to the northern i*art
of Alabama. The Adir>nda< ks ara
"outliers" and the Catskills a link of

it. The name Alleghany, like Appa-

lachian, is of Indian origin. The for

mer was adopted by the English and

the latter by the Spaniards. Alle-
ghany means "endless," and it would
seem that some operators have re-

garded the forests as endless by the
way they have been cutting then*

away. It is to check this wuste, whit b

increases with the years, that the na
tlonal reserve is recommended

That Will Br Rnt

"Potatoes are frightfully high." «a 3

Mr. Dukane.
"That's what they are," added Mr

Gaswell. "The department stores w
soou be holding an hour sale of J* ta

toes at S7 cents a dozen."?Pittsl irp

Chronicle-Telegraph.

f!n tli

"But why." asked the old practltion

er. looking at the patient. ' ! j

carve him up to such an extet
"Because," replied the yung pra-

HWT without hesitation. "I bal th»

chance to do It."?Chicago Post.
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Tommy- Mamma, the teacher mj*
It's wrong to wound anything.

Ill* Mother Y.-v -bar
Tommy?Well, papa n»asd the loet

last nlsbt.?Jewtrfc r» Weekly.
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.L cannot do better than to consult me as to the cause. I

I will apply the remedy in the shape of suitable and 1(1
X perfect fitting glasses at moderate cost. EYES

if; TESTED FREE
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List of Applications for License
In Montour County at January Session, 1902.

At License Court to be held January 24th, 1902 at 10o'clock a. in., for Ho-

tels, Wholesale Liquor Stores, Distillers, Brewers and Bottlers, with names,

places of residence, location, &c., of each.

Name of Applicant Residence license
James L. Rlelil, Ist ward. Danville, Hotel

O. It. Drumheller.
"

" Hotel

James C. Heddens, " " Hotel

James V. GUlaspy,
" " Hotel

Carl Lit*.
" " ,lo,el

Daniel B. Heddens, "
" Hotel

Daniel Marks, "
" Hotel

Helster B. Foust. "
"

|
Comly W, Foust,

' ( /-Brewery

Curry W. Foust,

Wm. C. Williams.
"

" Hotel

S. M. Dletz,
" " Hotel

Jennie Shoemaker, "
" Wholesale

Liquor Store

Albert Kemmer, 2d ward " Hotel

W. H. N. Walker " " Hotel

Ellas Maler 3d ward
" Restaurant

George F. Smith, "
" Restaurant

S. Moyer, " Hotel

Lewis Tltel
" " Hotel

Franklin L. Cochell, '? '? Restaurant

Thomas Tully, "
" Hotel

James O. Frazler, " " Hotel
George W. Petfer, " " Wholesale

Liquor. Store

George A. Meyers. " " Hotel

Charles Beyer,
" " Hotel

James Ryan, " " Hotel

Harry Moyer, " " Hotel

Frederlcka P. Relck, "
" Hotel

Peter Warga, " " Hotel

James F. Dougherty," Hotel

William Mackart. " " Hotel

Andrew Russell " " Restaurant

Peter Dietrich, 4th ward " Hotel

Polish Lithuanian Brewing Company
4th ward. Danville. Brewery

Wm. Houghton, Excliange.Anth'y twp. Hotel

George N.Oyster. Derry Townsh'p, Distillery

Wm. S. Bogert "
" Hotel

BenJ. F.Wise, ' " Hotel

Richard B. Moser, Liberty " Hotel

W. I). Wise, Valley " Hotel

Frederick Moser, *? " Hotel

Fanny Heddens, Washingtonville Hotel

Amandus L. Heddens " Hotel]

Notice is hereby given that the foreji
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions ol

Petitions for Liceuse, which will be pres
24th day of January, A. D.. 11102, at 10 o

Danville. Pa., Dec. 30th, 1901.

Places for which Application is Made.
S. E.corner Market and Mill streets, Istward, Danville, Fa., known as the MontourHouse,
N. W. corner of Penn and Mill streets. Istward. Danville, Pa., known as Hotel Oliver.West side of Mill street between Market

i 1."..F,r"rit lst w:lr<l - "anville. Pa.. No.11 Mill street, known as Heddens House
.\. \\. corner Milland Front streets. No. 1.Ist ward, Danville, l'a.Fast side of Mill street, between Marketand Front, streets, Ist ward, Danville, Pa.,No. li> Mill street.
West side of Millstreet between Market and

Mahoning, No 127. lst ward, Danville, Pa.,known as Mansion House.
East side of Millstreet, between Mahoning

street and Penti'a Canal, No. 234 Mill streetIst ward, Danville, Pa.
N. W. corner Front and Ferry streets, lst

ward. Danville. I a., No. 19 Front street.Fast side of Millstreet.between Market and
Mahoning st nets, known as t he Baldy House,
Nos lis and 120. 15t ward, Danville, Pa

,-. w. corner Hough and Ready and Marketstreets known as the Glendower House lstward, Danville. Pa.Opera Hous<- Block, No. 7 East Mahoning
street, Danville, Pa. Room D.South side of Market street, adjoining an
alley on the east, J. A. Faux on the west andknown as the Lafayette House in the 2d
ward. Danville, Pa.

On the south side of Market street, being
Nos <-4 and .2HEast Market street. 2d ward
Danville. Pa.

West side of Mill street between Penn'aCanal and D. 1,. & W. R. R. ;id ward, Danville
Pa.. .No. 279.

West side of Mill street. Nus. 291 and 293
between Penn'a Canal and D. L. & W. R. R,3d ward, Danville, Pa.

West side of Mill street, Nos. 295 and 297,between Penn'a Canal and D, L. & W. R. R.3d ward Danville. Pa.

i
of

,
, Mi" stre et. No. 339 between D.

}'? ,})? jj- "? and North'd street, 3d ward,
Danville. Pa., known as the Hudson RiverHouse.

North side of North't street. No. 11, betweenMahoning Creek and Mill street. 3<l ward,
Danville. I'a., known as the North Danville
House.

East side of Mill street between Center and
spru. e streets, 3d ward. Danville, Pa.. Noslo.

>outbeast corner of Mill and Spruce streets3d ward, Danville. Pa.
Northeast corner of Milland Spruce streets

3d ward, Danville. Pa.. Nos. .">23 and .r>2» MillW est side of Walnut street between It.it.
street and an alley opposite Reading depot,
:.d ward, Danville. Pa., known as CatawfssaDepot House.

southeast corner of Mill and Hemlock
streets. 3d ward, Danville, Pa., Nos. 512 and

?VM Mill street, known as White Horse Hotel.
East side of Mill street between Spruce and

Hemlock streets. No. 532, 3d ward, Danville,
Pa.

South side of Mulberry street between Pine
and terry streets, known as Lackawanna
Hotel. 3d ward. Danville, Pa.

Corner of It. R. street and an alley opposite
11 L. &W. R. it. depot, known as Railroad
House. 3d ward. Danville, Pa.

East side of Mill street, between Hemlock
and Little Ash streets,3d, ward, Danville, Pa.
and known as Washington House.

North side of "Vorth'd street. 3d ward, Dan-ville, Pa , adjoining property of Augustus
Treason the east and property of MontourIron and Steel Co. on the west.

In a house situated in 3d ward, on the
notheast corner of Mill and Little Ash streets
being No. t>32 Mill street, Danville. Pa.

East side of Millstreet. No. 335. Danville,
Pa.

West side of Upper Mulberry street, be-
tween 11 loom and Center streets No 1 I pper
Mulberry street. 4th ward, Danville, Pa.

Fronting on Spring street, between A andII streets In 4th ward, Danville, Pa., and
known asGerstner's Brewery.

Situate in Exchange. Montour County on
the north side of Public road leading from
Exchange to Turbotville, adjoining lands of
Mrs. Austin Mohr. Dr. M. McHenry and
Charles Yeager.

On the road between Derry and Limestone
township on Derry Road, known as Oyster's
Distillery.

On south side of public road leading from
Washington vllle to White Hall, near or ad-
joining lands of Wllkes-Barre & Western R.
R. where Washingtonville Station is located
Derry Township.

A two story frame building situated on the
east side of public highway leading from
Danville to Washingtonville, bounded on the
north by road leading from Washington-
ville to Jerseytown, on the east by land of
Joseph Hart man, on the south by land of
Henry Cooper.

In a two story frame Hotel building,
situated on the corner of Main and Coal
streets in the villageof Mooresburgin Liber-
ty Township. Montour County, l'a.

At junction of nubile roads leading from
Moorcsburg and Washingtonville to Danville
in Mausdale, Valley Township, known as
Valley House.

Valley township, on road leading from
Washingtonville to Danville, known as Penn-
sylvania House.

Fronting on Water street, corner of street
in Washingtonville Borough known as Ex-
celsior Hotel.

Southeast corner of Water and Market
streets. Washingtonville Borough, known as
Eagle Hotel.

coing named persous have filed with the

112 the Peace of Montour County, their
tented to the said Court on Friday, t'ae
'clock a. m.

J. C. MILLER, Clerk of Q. S.


